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From the Wilmington Journal.
WHAT HAVE WE TO EXCEPT t

If any people have cause for earnest,
unceasing work during the next three
weeks it is the people of North Carolina.
It ;8 posible, nay, it is even probable, that
the result of the Presidential ; campaign
will tarn upon the vote of this State. It
is not only possible, we say, but it is pro
bable, that the vote, of Nrh Carolina
will determine whether Horace Greeley
or Ulysses Grant shall be the next Presi-
dent of the United States.

vVhat have we to expect from the elec-
tion of General Grant I 1

For near four- - years Presidtut Grant
haa administered the Government of the
United Statea with a systematic coutemp-tuon- s

disregard of the laws of the country.
Almost his very first act was to disregard
a law that had beeu upon the tatute Book
from the foundation of the Government
almost. Ashe began, so has he contin-
ued. Under his rule fraud, corruption and
violence have become the almost insepara
ble incidents of the administration of jus- -'

tice, so called. Arbitrary, military law
has become a thing of common occurrence,
Blank warrants, in palpable, express vio-
lation of the Constitution, are constantly
issucdand executed, to the great oppres-
sion of the citizen,. These acts are of
constant occurrence. President Grant
neither knows nor cares how grossly he
violates the law of the land. An avowed
candidate for on, he cornea before
the people and asks their, suffrage under
a Constitution that he daily violates.
There is no need to go back to the unset-
tled times that followed the surrender at
Appomattox Court House for proof of
our There is no need to go
back more than thirty days to make up a
record sufficient to subject Grant and his
Administration to the odium of all good
meu for ages to come.

Let us recall a few Ucts that have come
to our knowledge within the last thirty
days for which the Administration of
President Grant is directly responsible.

InCleaveland county, in this State, one
of Grant's United States Deputy Marshals,
with a file of United States soldiers broke
up a meeting of the King's Mountain
Baptist Association, dispersed the people,
and arrested womeu and children at the
point of the bayonet.
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RATES OP KlUf lllPTION
Onz Ibab, --jmyTle iu 4Jvanif. ...
Biz Momths. " ' . 1.00
$ Copiei to one kddre?, .10.00

J . mates, fi
TOMBS. M

HAD & FOOT STONES, &G,
I JOHM H. BUIS
fpESDBUS bin copipliroent to hte friends
X. and the public, and in thin method would

I bring to their attention hia extended tacilitfc
I for OkeetinC demand? in hi lino of hnmineKA.

1I ! now prepared lo furuinh all kinds of
Orare Stonen. from the cheapet llead 8tonp.4x
to the eratile'it. monument. Those prcfcring
irlet and Very costly work not on baod, can

be acoonnitmlttted on short time, strii tly in ne
rnidauce 'with niMicifceationx, draft., and the
termii of tlx) mtraet. Satisfat-tio- puaruu-Uid- .

Il will nt bo uiidi-rsuld- , Xorth or

H-jl- OJIX JI. 15UIS. fiiilisburr.

I Sv. A. HAYS. E. IirtYCE SILL.

HEW
FIRM

HAYS & SILL

Druggist & Apothecaries,
I SAXiXSSUZlTT, It. C.

tfaviiig purchasedHhe contents of the
l)i tig Store formerly occupied by
jl:!iwrtid Sill. We resp ct fully call the

of the Citizens of. Salisbury and
H A' l

" . '- - y
ilttntfeinent, and intoim ihem that we will
continue to carry on the business at the
pnrtifi

-

place, and the same excellent way. 1
is

i ; will endeavor to keen on hand all the
I

V;iH.us noods the nconle may need ner- -
1 1.1 lumnng to our line, auu llieietore nope

We call attention to the eulyoiued re-

port of proceedJngi in Put countj, merely
to show how the ..liberties of the people
are slipping away fVorn them like sand
between the fingers. Of conrse we know
it will do no'good. Oar people are asleep
and they love their slumbers well. They
cannotthey will not be aronsed to any
dangers which do uot directly threaten
their lives. They have almost ceased to
regard the voice of warning whether com- -

jng f rom the press, the orator, or the anoy
ance of the public official. They have
surrended to tyranny- - are' ready to be
bound and plundered of their most sound,
blood-boug- ht rights, so long as they are
free to slumber and to care for none of
these things ; s

"
-

vf-- "f - - " -

FIFTY BLANK WARRANTS.
Wb publisJied a few days ago a copy

of a letter which had been furnished u.
written by one (Jalvin Cox, a Radical of
Pitt county, to Marshal S. T. Carrow,
giving the naifies of certain persons whom
Cox charged with being disorderly, ask-
ing that warrants be issued for thejr arrest,
and requesting that the Marshal send fifty
additional blank warrants, as there were
several other individuals in Pitt who were
not named, but iipoiywljom Cox was anxi-
ous to vig)t4iifl direful vengeance. x

We do not know whether the blank
warrants were issued or not, but presume
they were, as over thirty highly'respecta-bl- e

and honorable citizens of that county
were subsequently arrested, and taken to
Goldsboro, where they had a hearing be-

fore IJuued States Commissioner Robin-
son. Upon examination, they were all
unconditionally released, no evidence
whatever being adduced against them, to
show any violation of the laws of the
United States, aar charged by Cox. The
Commissioner, --who is a Republican, as
we learn from some of the prisoners them-
selves, wa- highly indignant at the con- -

dnct of Cox, and characterized his action
111 tllP ni'PmtanB In t- , - ..... .w,e,
complimentary to that exceedingly offici- -

, ,.
ous and uiaiiirnant" indivulual.

Iut wliat we desire to call especial at- -
V

!...,,,tentton to lr the demai dmade by Cox tor
fifty bknk wan auts, for the arrest

-
of such

personal difficulties, m one of which a
man was killed by the United States
Marshal, atni in the other, which was a
private fijjht between Cox and Mr. Ilines,
editor of the Gree!iville-6fffo- r, nobody
was hurt, beyond a few scratches

iifty blajik warrants are called for by
a leading Radical, and numbers of Con- -- i i"''mi-- b nre imuiiii over to answer
charges before Ii United States Coirirais
stouer, because two figlits have taken
place iu a county where the civil law is
paramount, and where the State's Courts
have exclusive jurisdiction

The issuing of blank warrants is against
both the letter and spirit of theXlonstitu- -

tion. It is despotism unmasked open,
flagrant, shameless

.
despotism The Gov- -

emment i hat n ows and sanctions it is

lilural patronagf. J He desired to use the machinery of the
PnySlCian S OrderS Prompt- - Federal Government in eetvlmg matter

L: ly
: '

Attended To. Apm. dispute between private

ll u wel! Known th? conPrescriptions accurately and tl "grZat
and not"t spiracy m in two

is onr loss, ifhe attack upon him and J

bis property! as the representative of a,
princip e Is ai attack upon us. Let ns
sustain him- - let ns mike good his losses.
As friends ofj good government and an
honest jadrainii tration, of the purity of the
ballot- - )ox ah t he gre&t principles of con
stitutwirial liberty, as opponents of corrup-
tion, dhonesty, communisnl, crime and
lladicclim, let us supbort hrm.

The time has come; for the people to
arouse themselves. The fire bell at mid
night fs omthous of impending evil
i berefore, let .every oneeontribnte of his
means jjto freedom of thought 1

the iibjjrty of speech and. the press. This
appeal Is not: made at the instance of the
victim jOt this new and unparalleled out-
rage.' fThe offering Will be voluntary.
and will bless him that gives and him
that receives.1? i

r'-- ' ' " " Ma!xy Democbats. ' :p
ADDRESS : OF THE NATIONAL

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE TO
THE PEOPLE 01? THE UNITED
states;;
Thefollowng Address to the people of

the United States has been issued bv the
Nationkl Democratic Committe ;

ThelOctober electidns are over. They
enablejus to form a tolerably accurate idea
ot the rne political situation of the coun-
try; I

V

Ih Georgia we have to recount a victory
for the Liberal ticket elo unexampled as to
iaKe ner out ot tiie list ot doubtful States,
and pijiaeticajlly to pronounce in advance
the delisionjof at leak 125 votes in the
Elect- - oral College. To this number tt is
only necessary to add sixty votes to elect
Greeleju and Broicn.

In Pennsylvania, the distinguished
Chainjpan of the Liberal Committee has
eloqne tly characterized the methods bv
wuicii the result of the election there was
accomplished We commend his state--

meut to the thoughtful attention of the
country. I

In jPhio,1 despite most unprecedented
gains ov the Liberal Democratic ticket
the G jant managers have carried the elec-
tion by a Reduced majority, having brought
to thejpolls their entire reserved vote.
Had uf Democratic friends iu certain
loealitbs of that great commonwealth
showir the same earnestness and activity,
and enabled us like our enemies to recoid
our entire strength they would now be
exulting over a brilliant victory. In In-
diana illie Democratic and Liberal forces
have achieved a most important success
over Pennsylvania tactics most unscrupu-
lously; employed by the Administration
and its allies, showing thus that a free
peop4 when aroused know their rights
and dare maintain them. Indiana has
fairly jdemonsrrated that she can neither
be "bought nor bulli.-d.- " The moral of
these fesults is that victory isslill in plain
view for our national ticket, and that
energy and courage will assure it. The
vie lory must be won. If we mean to
preserve free institution on this continent

.we raf st assure it.
The event in Pennsylvania onTuesday

last, hen considered in its canses, is the
most appaling political catastrophe that
has ever taken place itijhis country.
Should the system rtiroirgji wbieh this
catastrophe was brought about be con
doned by the people and foisted on the
other States it seals the doom of freedom
:.. aJ.;. a .j :

vv luiauv nn mil uicil unu UU1UC1G.
Foi the first time the system of free

government and the sanctity of the ballot
are; ready on trial in the United States
f roinjt his hour forward the preservation
nf thef franchise in its integrity dwarfs all
other jlssues.

Let our friends in each of the States;...:... ... . i j .
- JijL' "ot citizens in Georgia and in

Indiana ; and from now till November let

i11i;iLlMt, ...lfi .... u..n. iJ5"J Ltd UtlldllltlU UillWl
for reform and an honest administration
of the Government.

AUGUSTI S SCHELL.
f hairman Nat. Dem. Com

Til B U BE RA L R E P U B LIC AN CO M --

ii M TITLE
Tl'if. Liberal Republican Committee of

the s4tne Slate has ajso issued :

We have met an 4irra of veterans.
fiasinU wis-- years oft victory ; supplied to
n pletcn with all ihe weapon that a party
io potter coujd furnished, with ail the es

ot a great Goveruu ent at ciui- -
mauaj and yet, iu oua hist onsi t victory

; eiownis our banners. ll has been conced-a- t
ed upii.n all hai ds t the loss to Grant
in Octi l,er ol either tiiif the three great cen- -

tral Sfateb then votii g would be victory
f.r Giteely in November Indiana is ours
and jhio cai. be made oms ; and it only
r"inaiis mow to gather pmiupty fruits f

icioiy. iUhiO nas ii Mne nobly. Grant's
majority ot 10 000 ii 18' 8 has been cut
dwu.jto h begarlv 10,000 or 12,000 up- -

on ihe first onset NVe-hav- e carried tight.
members j of Cngre!s out nftWenty-oii- e

a cleai gain of the hiee fVom the strong-
hold of the . enemy, asid it. spite of the
nist outrageous disiiict'mg bill ever pass
ru uy a tegisimre 10 gerry m inner a
State., Gret-le-v and H:own are 20.000
votes 8iin .ger in Oiiiio to-d- ay than any
inaii upon our State picket, and hence if
we drw our duty, tlie feiaie can be carried
like a whirl-win- d in November. That
.ur success bni Tuesday iu not a delusion,

brit ntal aud substauiial, is evident by
comparison with any vote polled during
the past ten years, and hence, we have
every reason to movie forward with con-fliden- ee

and hope to the fiual-confli- et in
Novembcr.V , -

capacity of farm UUcri,
four eka. f The balance af the armv I.

aix
years, and besidea this every Sweden be tt ween the ages of twenty and twenty five
Is obliged to join ' the National Gaart?1
One hundred and seventy-on- e vessels
conatitote tha Swediab navy, which is
officered by appointees of the crowa, aad
conaidered quite eScient. .viy l pj

i The local adminiatration of Norway is
based .upon a . coniUtniion . adopted ia
18H. The legislative chamber ol the ,
kingdom holds triennial .sessions. It U:
composed of members chosen by the free--
hold voters of the several districtsevery r
male Norwegian who has attained the sgw
of twenty-fiv- e years, and owns property T

to the amount of 8150, being: entitled to
the right of itflrsge. The Legislate!
assesses all the taxes, "which are collected :

by royal officers, and the laws enacted by .

it most be ratified by the King. If, how- -,

ever, any law is passed by the Legula
tore three limes, it becomes valid without
the assent of the crown. Norway and
Sweden are united ao far aa the Severcifa
foreign policy and diplemacy aie con-
cerned, but outside of these the former
is an independent State, with the exeJo-siv- e

couirvl of its own affairs. The King
is commander inhkf of the Norwegian
army md navy, but he cannot increase or
dimiuuh either without the consent of the

ouncil of Slate, wh'eh consists of Nor
wegians only. No fercigo troops can be
brought into Norway except" io time f
w ar, nor can naUre ironps be sect oat f
the country unleas in a similar emergency.
iliere are certain Slau-- a bld sacred ta
Norway. TLeae they will not allow erea
the Kingorn lo violate. The cocilitution of
Norway looks to the total cxtiuctiou of
clasa privileges ia that Stale. It provides
that no oue can be coufitmtd independent
of the tenure of cfScc, and no one can be
raised to the rank of noble. With the
death of the last representative of the fif-

teen noble famdes now existing lbs mem-
bers of which were bom previous to lStl

- every form oi hereditary aristocracy
will cease, and every man stand upon bis
individual record iu the com man ity.
!"her- - is but "mill irtDT and navy main

tained by Norway, and the people are
rot tiled to Kerp up tudlikary fotce.

These ate the nations over which King
0ear is called to preside. Much alla
tion bas iru p'U lo popular --UucDoa
in both countries, and the people are in
telligeul and peaceful. They are attached
to the iulii) family, and will second aU
efforts put forth by ibe new monarch it
improve the condition of hia kingdom. If
petce continue to prevail in ihia part of
Europe, the advance of Sweden and Nor-
way w ill be rapid in all matters that re
late to art, manufactures and agricultnre.
The people have caught the progressive
spirit of the age, and are moving In the
right directiou w ith steady steps. King
Oscar mounts the throne at an auspicious
moment, and his name may be associated
with the golden ag in the history of
Swedeu aud Norway. PhiLuktpkia Aft.

A Chinese Custom. A most curious
Chinese custom is lhat of releasing spirits
of the departed from bclL If a medium
reports to the survivors of anyonedia
eased that their rrlalive is gone to the re--

gions of everlasting punishment, it at once
becomes their bonnden duty to release
him from pains. With this object certain
priests arc consulted, who provided five
common earthen tiles, which are placed
on the ground, one in the center and four at
the corners : in the midst are placed a num-
ber of iumgea of persous cut out of paper,
and some mock money the lilea repre-
senting hell, and ibe paper images a por-

tion of its occupants. Each priest then
takes a kind of tuff in his hand, and they

I solemuly walk round repeating formulas.
! and after a time the mock money is set

fire to, and ihe instant it is consumed each
j tile is broken by blows from tbe itaves,
and each priest sierea and rushes
as many of the paper figures as be can
grasp, ihe atteudants beating gongs and
firing crackers to frightened the devQ

away, should he attempt to follow the to.
j After this burglarious effort on the part
of the priests, the relatives are quite sata
isfied lhat the depart done ia out of lint
bo, or if be isn't, that's his lookout, as they

' have done all they can.

Eorney's A necMcs cf PuUic 2fJtbivt
now reached their eight-Secon- No--, and
when they have grown to one hundred
they will be. published, with portraits!
sll the characters to whom be refers, care-

fully edited by one of his friends. ,

A man lately made a wager that be had
seen a horse going at hia. greatest speed
and dog aittirg on hia tail, and strange as
il may seem, he won, but the dog aat his
own tail.

The new diet for babies in France is
buttermilk, thickened with rice meal, on
w hich it is said they thrive and grow fat.

When a single man ia seen blushing
carrying a piece of stove-pip- e and a (joars
of oil cloth what does it mean t "

By a smart earthquake near Napa City,
Cal., a man made an invnlonlarj ex
changtj of his farm a fish pond.

"Telescope hats' have been intmdaeed.
They can be 1 1 .nga'.ed or flattened to salt
the features of ihe wearer.

-

ft cost the city of Lporte, Indiana,
$300 a year to school eiht colored child'
rcna separate school.

Deep in my heart a Birdling dwella" is
a uew song, and not a case fur doctors, aj
might at first be inggcstcd- -

mDD
h?. V52ytt 8J?W LO LD TO j

Barclay, the young man who was hang-
ed at Colambua, Ohio, on Friday last for

moat brutial murder, consented that the
atudents of a' medical college iu that city
could have his body for experimental pur-
poses, and ten, minutes after it was cut
down it was placed in a wagon and driven
rapidly to the college, where a powerful
battery had been placed io position for the
purpose of trying the'efiVct of electricity
as a medium to restore' life. . At tweoty
four minutes past one o'clock tix students
carried the body into the anatomical lee
turing room of ..the college, where were,
assembled the students, and all the promi-
nent medical gentlemen of the city," It
was then taken from the coffin and-place- d

upon the operating table. Tin pipit of
the eyes were found to be dilated and the
face discolored. The body was stripped
of its clothing, and at thirteen roinnlra to
one o'clock, thiity seven minutes after
death, the strudi-u- began operations.
The electrical instrument used was one of
the most powerful known, consisting of
six cups of liunsen's battery to Rirch'a
induction coil of the largest size. It was
operated by Professor M. ndeba.ll, an emi-
nent electrician, while Professor Wormly
and Professor lioldermanand Dcnig con-
ducted the experiment.""

Two currents of electricity were used
one placed at the lower extremity of the
body, and the other drawn along the arm,
neck face, breast. The effect was won-
derful : the eyea opened, the face drew up
aa if in pain, the mouth jeikcd to one side
the arm raised as if to strike, and the firt
clenched. The limbs alio raised, and
the toes and fingers worked, and once the
body almost turned to one side, The
arms were next laid bare and a current of
electricity introduced. The whole sya
tern seemed to respond, and the movements
of the body were at timet violeuL At
four minutes to 2 o'clock the electricity
was removed, and faint actions of the mus-
cle could even then be obscived. The
body was afterwards left till ten minutes
after 3 o'clock, when electricity was again
applied and the muscles of the body still
responed as before, but with lesa force.
The breast was then opened and a current
parsed into the heart, but it gave no re-

sponse. It was carried lo the hands and
feet, and all responded as before. The
heart was theu taken, and found bard as
muscle and full of blood, the lungs
not congested, the brain very healthy
free from any congestion whatever. At
11 minutes after 4 o'clock electricity was
again applied, and a good response was
had ; at 18 minutes after 5 a faint resnoi se
was given, and at 15 minutes to G, 5 hour
aud 35 minutes after death, the strongest
current that could be applied, failed to
move a muscle. The experiment exhibi-
tion was then brought to a close, the
crowd dispersed, and the mutilated body
of John Barclay, was replaced in its cof
fin, delivered to the coroner, and givcu its
final burial.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
By the recent death of Charles XV.,

King ol Sweden, his brother Oicar was
elevated to the throne. The new King earn
ed the reputation ot an intelligent, virtuous
Prince, when off ihe imperial seat, and
will doubtless leave the purple robe of
supreme command spotless lo his succes-
sor. King Orcar rules over two nations.
His sceptre stretches over two kingdoms.
He is the head of Sweden and Norway,
which are united under a hereditary and
constitutional monarchy. The succession
to the throne is united to male line of the
family. Females are positively prohibi-
ted fiom meddling with government affairs
in this part of Europe. The ruler of
Swedeu and Norway cannot exercise his
choice as to the matter of religious belief.
That is fixed and determined by law, aa
it is in Englaud, -- and other European
countries. The King of Norway must
be a Lutheran ; that is indispensable as
loyalty to the occupant of ihe throne. In
the interpretation and administration of
the laws, ihe King is atsiated by a royal
council of ten eminent citizens. This
council embraces three privy councillors,
and the ministers ofjustice, war, marine,
finance, religion, foreign aud internal af--
lairs. Ihe diet, or parliament, is com- -

posed of four chambers, representing four
estates the nobles, clergy burghers and
peasant, each of which haa its own hall
of assembly, and conducts, its delibera-
tions without regard to the others. Tbe
regular sessions of the diet occur in three
years, but it may be called together often-e-r

if necessary. 1 he sessions extend ov-

er a period of three or four months. The
king has the power of absolute vote of all
legislative acts, but this counter-balanc- ed

by the right of each chamber to appoint
boards of control and supervision, the da-tie- s

of which are to keep n careful eye
upon the proceedings of the Supreme
Courta of justice, regulate the national
banks, the liberty of the press, the public
debt, the public treasury and in abort
nearly evety Department of domestic gov-

ernment. Owing to the incovenience of
this system in some respects, several im

portant cbangea were made in 18GG, and
several important charges were ade in
1SG6, and this Diet now more nearly re-seru- ble

ibe British Parliament of Lords
and Commons. None but believers in
the Lutheran faith can hold office in Swed-

en, and citizens who abandon this form of
warship and adopt another, are punish
ed by the forfeiture of certain privilege
iu Kingdom. Sweden maintains a stand-
ing army of 100,000 men under a peculiar
system. Most of the soldiers are suppor-
ted and maintained at the cost of the
lauded proprietors, and reside on' their
estates, in dwelling! provided for them
by said proprietors. Iu return for this
maintenance, the soldiers, in lime of peace

THE STATE CLAIMED FOR
GREELEr. I : . v
The ' Democratic State ' Committee of

Ohiohavi issued an address to the Dem-
ocracy of pat Suite in which the follow
it,g passages occur : . m--

"The result of last Tuesday's election a
shows that Ohio lost by the failure to poll
the usual Democratic rote. Mortifying
as is the fact, justice to the Liberal Re-
publicans (and an earnest desire to retrieve
the misfortune require ns to unite in our
chief towrjs. The Ribeial strengbth ex-ceed-

our most sanguine estimate, and
in the country fell abort - cf the aggre-
gate vote! of the liberals in the city and
couutry. Who voted our State ticket. Thia
added to our Democratic vote in 18G8
would haje overcome the Grant majority
at thaVelection and -- the Democratic vote
combined land giving as the victory. Can
we repair the mischief ? We cau. Four-fi'th- s

of the Democrats who stayed at
home last Tuesday can be induced to voto
for Greeley in Novomber. These who
absolutely refuse to go to the polls will
be counterbalanced in numbers by those
Republicans who went against us last
Tuesday, but will vote for Greeley. We
have only to poll onr usual Democratic
vote to snatch from defeat a glorious vie
tory. Liberals stretch forth the hand ;
shall e refuse to take it V

Democratics, your union with the Lib-
erals in Ohio has not been fruitless! It
has given Hamilton county by near G.000
majority, which secureTcoiibtitutioual con-
vention and the Legislature and a United
Mates Senator. Should both Ohio and
and Pennsylvania go for Giant the chan-
ces are still in favor of Greelev's electiou
If Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
and Indiana are added to those border and
Southern States which are certain for
Greeley, tlii will give him a clear ma-
jority. We have already, by a glorious
and aggressive fight, forced the Grant
party to its knees, and can conquer it iu
Noverber. Fellow Domocrats work till
November, heartily and hopefully. The
Liberals will take care of themselves.
Iet the county committees get
lists of those Democratis in the cities and
in the townships who failed to vote last
1 uesday, and direct thier efforts to them.

"m out ibid van-guar- d vote, and the
fight is won in Ohio and the Grant Re-
publicans beaten.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.
The following is the conclusion of Col.

A. K. McClure's linging address to the
people of Pennsylvania, after the election
iu that State.

We commend his stirring speech lo
those of our friends who may be disposed
tc relinquish the great struggle against
corruption, because the first skirmishes on
the lines have not been completely suc-cessl- ul

:

"Friends of good government let no
triumph of lawlessness deter you from
giving your best energies to the cause.
The highest prerogative of a free people
has been violently usurped by insolent
and debauched power, and the people
must resent it, and resent it promptly,
or give nnqueslionajble license to wrong.
Now, more than ever iu this contest, is
the election of Horace Greeley to the
Presidency a supreme necessity, if peace
and honest government are not to perish
from the annals of onr history. Right
mnst triumph sooner or later, and it will
yet triumph in this desperate struggle if
the people shall prove faithful to them-
selves, to their laws, and to their country."

Neves say Die The Atlanta (Ga.)
Constitution speaks these brave words:

Iet the craven-hearte- d yield who wish.
Let the weak-spirite- d fall in hope and
relax effort why desire. For us, we 6taud
to our colors unswerving and undiscour

Se? m)re ban ever convinced of the
.i..u mui ur, auu iuiprrra nn

the necessity of opposing and striving to
overthrow the det-potis- that is clutching
the land in its grasp, and throttling con-
stitutional liberty.

We have gut another chance at the
desp.its in November. Let us at ihem
like .tigers.' A biave heart never yet
yielded with a good chance and an open
field.;

We are in this fijrht to the end rith out
whole soul. We will not surrender w hile
therei is an opportunity to strike a blow,
and if defeated we will fall fighting, defi
anee iw our mouths, and implacable oppo-
sition in (Mil Ileal ts.

Gird up, then, D mocrats, for the filial
fiht. Never let il be said of us that we
broke down in the race, and like cravens
lowered our colors in the midst of thecou-tc- f

1t.
Georgia has done her part nobly. Her

victoiy stands out like a beacon.

Bk A Man. The following good ad-

vice is clipped fiora an excellent little
paper called the Working Man

"Foolish spending ia the father of pov-
erty. Do not be ushatned of hard work.
II t ! .1 1ora ior i ne nest salary or wages yul
can get, but work for half price rather
than be idle. Be your own master, and
do not let society or fashion swallow up
your individuality- - hat, coat and boots.
Do not eat up or wear ont all that you
earn.' Compel your selfish body to spare
something for profits saved. Be stingy
to your own appetite, but merciful lo
others' necessities. See that you are
proud, too. Let your pride be of the
rig lit kind. Be too proud lo be lazy, too
proud to give op without couquer'iig
every difficulty ; too proud to wear a coat
you cannot affrd to buy ; too proud to be
in company that you cannot keep up
with in expenses ; too proud lo be stingy.

3,000 women are engaged in
boot and shoe making in Philadelphia.

.in amciica n mu coo nasi u is sureiynot epnb lican ,n character . .
fce wfc ,

Such a thing as tssu.ng blank warrants born am!the amhl.ra8 of .awas unknown until the advent of modern knelfofnsPlonld now be first lo loll the

Ll 0t0fEa(,'Cal Iib8' i9 for the free, unbonghtlawlessness.ty.anny - people of all the States to calmly revfew

T r,r01 r ih7r crime against suffrage iu Penn- -
rights 1 h whenI thev see y sylvania, and to decide whether it shallthe strnugefct safeguards of thoivil law i . . . .i .
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I fl (iantA ill romi t V f h nn t ruin. a K v Iw.rl.fol,.; .. I l r . i .'imriB uaic utru ui on gnips a cnaracier
thai David A. Jenkins, the Radical Treas- - :

urer of the Sia , has publicly profercd
himself as wiluess to testify against ihem.

In Pitt county fifry of the best citizens
were arrested and carried to Goldsboro'
upon charges that were officially declared
to be frivolous and and contemptible.

In Savannah, Georgia, on the day of
election, fifty or sixty Deputy United
otates Marshals were secretly appointed,
and their pockets filled with blank war
rants, whereby they might arrest whom-
soever they uiiht wish.

In Atlanta Georgia, a Federal officer
marched into a Court room with a file of
soldiers and thcie remained while the
Court was in session !

What a record tor less than thirty days !

All these violations of law have one
object, and oue ouly in view, and that is
to overawe and intimidate the people so
that they may be prevented from expres-
sing their hostility and hatred to Geueial
Grant and his administration.

When such acts as these committed in
the broad light of day, without any pre-
tence of concealment or denial, is it strange
that in the night time the peaceful inhabi-
tants of a sleeping city should be awak-
ened by terrible explosions, and leant that
another actof lawlessness has been commilt
ed ; that under cover of darkness an effort
had been made to accomplish in another
way what neither imprisonment nor at-

tempts at assassination bad been able to
do the destruction of the freedom of the
press in North Carolina 1

Tha. the attempts to assassinate Mr.
I uruer, the attempts to assassinate his
wife, and the destruction of the Sentinel
printing omce were the estimate fruits
of tlio lea. ln..g and practice of the State
and lederal administration during the
last four years, we honestly believe,
lloldeu, Caldwell and Grant are respon-
sible for the existence of a stale of socie-
ty and of government, that permits such
crimes as this and thousands of others
equally heinous, to be committed with im-

punity.
A continuance of this state of things is

all we have a right to expect if President
Grant be Under tin presiden-
cy of Mr. Greeley we have a riht to tx-p- r

Ct, and will doubtless eij.iy, the bless-
ing of an honest, constitutional Govern
inent.

Remember that the vote of North Car-
olina may decide the qui i:in. Let no
man, ilieu, fail iu his duty.

KEEP COOL AND BE MEN.
The election riot in inciunati last

week ; the negro mob and murder at Ma-- C

n ; the accidental killing of two children
by the falling of a platform at the. Grant
meeting, aud ihe probable death of n. third,
at W illiWusburjjh ; the trmb spirit in
Arkansas; the amst of ihe Postmaster at
Bethlehem for the issue of fraudulent
naturaiizaiion papers ; the colonization of
blacks in Indiana and Pennsylvania, and
the fraudulent registry in Philadelphia --

are among the sad facts ot the present
canvass, aud no Government cau prosper
while they continue. Against the mob
spirit of the day, white or black, every
citizen, whether for Grant or Greeley,
ought to set his face as u flint. So against
all sorts of lawlessness aud personal dis-
honor. Truth, justice, honor, decency,
aud good neighborhood are not to be
sacrificed to candidates, parties, or one's
passions. One's good name and conn try
should direct all who lead, and all who
follow. Heaven knows the country has
suffered quite enough from civil war and
violence daring the past ten years. N.J5T.

'Express.? .

carejuuy compotinaea oy rename
ami coippetenl Druggists day or
night.

I
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VM. ItoWZKE. M. A. ElUNCLE

: NATIONAL HOTEL,

A First Class Hpusersiluatcd
! in the center of Ihe Cityr
This well known Hotel 1ms changed hands

and i now in Thortmyh Rcpnir. Thel raveling
puonc may mi nssureu that they w.n me.ve

rirtt Class Accomodations.
Tj'C rHcc" regulateil to nnit the times. The

Tiil.lA will IA aitiinl!.!.) tu!ll. if... k....t il .,1. ."''mt''"' " ivw-ui- if iniMkci
kitmrda. The furniture and Ceding are Sew
.and the rooms large and airy.

UtXJll bl AULh connecteil with the House.
Bfcjr. Omnibus and Baggage, free of charge.

. r . :o:
The undersigned would respectfully ask hi

friends trt tiole thf ,nnrjft as he has been keep-
ing the Mansion lloum. for the past twelve-year- .

With that experience he feels warrant oil in km v.
Ing entire atisfaeliotij will be given. Ilis old
riiinmr are respvcl tally invited io call at the
National.
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WALTfcK ArWuOD.
Rcapiiig aiid Mowing Machine.
' The lightest, most substantial and cheapest

Jrapjlemcrlt made. Fully warranted.
1) Threshing Machines and Horse Powers f
varioiis.paittciitsRuclrasthe celebrated AlumaiK--
ana iaJtiiot.re powers. Send inNyotiF orders. '

J. II. TllOMl'MKN,
4h.'tin. Tyro. Uividson ( ,., N. C.

SAL IE

'
i'( Having' tai; ii of it Lect(jn of AditHniKiia- -

Yhi), m it Will iinixetl, Tin mas (W.-eer- .

I will sell til . . 'a.,: . ... i . i

. ..... on i ne !renise.T ':!... i i...ues a-- il Mih.nrv, the tract ot hindr"" X "'V fihin place, containing 2fCt aerea,.-ab.M-
rt 75 AA which i 4ie)v ti.niiereu:the refiwi.id..r ,MHts ol a pKhfd.al of nhMiitnhle
.

for .crrMin ...i., n wi.n;n ; miifn ex- -
...ooHoin lan-- i anJ tt orchard,ft' ii nere are two dwelling haWi.n Un,ul phntvof v fkiri The snle will mke plWon the "

ef (,), loheif 1872, at 12 o'clock-- AI. Ten.niHtl, ird .,fasi, one other il.ini in"ix n.on
e remainder i" 1H rnotlu. T!il
il ifi.il I jmrnierit U iiiadi.

' F. VVAGliONr.U,
? Admr. with Wjil aiina :1.

NOTICE!
Valuable Land for

Aa ageijl for V, k Ratts, I will sell at mibKe.site, on ihe out. in hii.wis.u.,.-- - .... fi
d , ,, 'r.i ' ; A l"",v ,,,'ii"i J, on oauir--

va - i.uus uii ine cncrrui Mrrt Load, contHiiung 150 acres. Said tr iet i

ruthlessly trampled under foot ?

Do they not see in theContinued as
cendancy of the Gran: party any danger
to free Institution ?

Will they not protest against legalized
tyranny and oppression by. going to the
polls in November, and voting to death a

aparty which is lost to every sense of Con- -

stitutional obligation-a- nd lost to every
principle ot political virtue and popular
freedom J

e.ple of .rrtb Carolina, it is a eumep v X i i -
' "1 ""1 " --'-" ";ana stirrer yonr otuie to endorse the

atrocious crimes against civil liberty com
mitted by the Grant Administration !- -

Raleigh News,

AN APPEAL.
We take pleasure in 'publishing

following appeal in behalf of Mr. 1 inner
and the Scttiwcl, and ti trst that it will re-

sult iti substantial aid and assistance:
Jo the lSeitui'erabc and (r)t-S'-rvatir- e Party

of NyrtU Carolina.

On Thursday night, about the middle
ot the nrght, meet heixiir-i- i and diabolical
outrage was pei pel raited iu the city of
R'aleih. At that lioui, when jjie iuhabi-tam- s

of lis is city had retiredto rest and
were w!ippT-- d in sleep, a startlieg and
leiific was lienid, ' fire bells

jW eiv 1 Hiigaad I be people were aioused
fiein 'their siuinbexs. It was soon ascer
tailed 'hat t hv otfii e of ili Sen t'i i el. uiih
it ;r'ess and fixtures, were iu ruriis and
115.11 st ly deht.royed!)y design D ui"
er.Ks ! Consei vativtjs This 'blow .was
aiui' d at Jhe Jitiiity rlio puts, liberty
i.t !bjuts:lit and speech hi th person ol
.r 'sfilt Turner, editor H4n- - Sentinel. Fr
the last four years he h;;.s fought mmfallv
and b.velypi .lie. cause of free govern-
ment ; he has fought:-- corruption ixAx-lonest- y,

lu baV fought emhiuations .and-riiig-

foiined to destroy fi-ei- " goveriHueri;
and I he. lihei ties of the pefjde. He ha- -

in the columns of his newspaper been a
true Sentinel upon ihe - watch tower of
libi rty he-ha- s, for our sake,rbared his
bosom to 1 the ! attacks " of assassins, aud
f uffered in his person and in his famity
lie has austajntsd- a great loss, ; and hli loss

'i
i


